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Arabs leave UN as Israel defends raid on PLO
UNITED NATIONS (UP))Arab and non-aIiJlMd U.N.
delegates stomped out or the
General Assembly Wednesday
as Israel launched a public
defenoe or its air raid on the
Palestine
Liberation
Organization headqw.-ters in
Tunisia.
"Israel's air force acted
a inst the terrorists only
a~ it became evident that
they were mountillll attacks
from Tunis with impunity,"

Israeli Foreign Minister
Yitzhak Shamir told the halfempty General Assembly.
" We acted against murderous criminals in order to
prevent the continuation or
their criminal acts." Shamir
said.
Israeli warplanes Tuesday
bombed PLO ~dquarlenl in
Tunisia, killillll at least 73
people, In retaliation for last
Week's terrorist slay. or
three Israelis In Cyprus on the

Jewlab holiday of Yom Kippur.
Arab delegates, joined by
others froQl non-aligned
nations, walked out of the
assemby hall when Shamir
began to speek. The two
Egyptian delegates remained
seated.
In his speech, Shamir called
on KiIIII HUIIein of Jordall "to
enter into direct JIeIIotiatiOlll
with Israel - DOt in acme
vague, defIectinII inlernl!ti...1
forum - but in clirect bilateral

cIisc1aions. H
"I abauId also like to urge
this 11th
hour, to free himIeIf from the
clutches of the PLO
terrorists," Shamlr said.
"Only after freeing himIeIf
from
his
d.ngerous
associ.tion with the PLO
terrorislll will It be poaibJe to
.chine fII'IIIII'88 _.rd pellce
between lsraeI.nd Jordan."
HUIIein .nd PLO Chairman
Ya.-- Arat.t support • joint

KiIIII Huaein, at

Jordanian-P.lestlnian delegation.imed at achievingpellce
in the Middle East. They want
the DUel to hold talks with the
UBiied States before entering
into direct talks with Israel.
AI Sbamir lIIdte, a quartermile .way in !fie U.N. Security
Coundl, TuDilian ForeiCn
Minister Caid Euebai abd
the I!r>-nation body to c:ondenIII
the bneII air raid on Ilia
country .nd to demand "jult"
reparations for the daJllllle.
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Ralliers push for new AD search
8, LI.. ElHnhau..
SlatfWriter

University administrators
should be pressured to launch
a new search for an athletics
director, speakers urged at a
rally Wednesday in front of
Davies Gymnasium.
The four speakers blasted
Dean Stuck, presidential
assistant for intercollegiate
athletics, for, amOllll ~
things. not allowillll members
of the search committee that
chose the five finalists to be
elected by constituent groups
in the University.
Stuck and the committee

Gus Bode

-..,.,-......,
............. ....
.........
_...............---..
:

were also criticize<. for not
naming Charlotte West.
director or women's athletics.
as one of the finalists.
The spellkers asked the
crowd of about 150 to contact
SJU-C administrators and
state legislators to demand a
new search for an athletics
director.
Mary ' Brown, president of
the Graduate and Professional
Student Council. told the crowd
that its purpose was "to blow
the whisUe on the SIU administration. tJ
Brown said the sevenmember search committee
should have included more
than tbe one student
represenl~ tjve It had becaUle
student tees provide 40 pera!II!
of !lie fundi for .1bIetIca. .
........ DIll 1Iaft· 1 •...,
dIoaa" the eommltt.e'.
membera. . Con.tltueaey
. . . . . wltbIa !lie UnIftnIty
sbould
b.ve
elected
...-tativ•• ilbesald.
Browa ..id lIIat Slack alIo
abauId DOt have voIed on the

............, .....

I . . . _ _ .. ~_ ...... - - . - - . -

D

eaadldat_ for .tbletIea
dIreetor.
Like the other tllree
. . IUIICH. ..... 'I

'Christ Crusade'

maintains tradition
of outdoor revivals
By ....n ............

fIIIIC......... _...., .......
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This Moming
Education u~t.
speaker says
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Sloan excels
at tight end

-

-Sports20
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Stuck ..,. qUote . . . .brlcated
Deaa
Albert

Studt. . Preslcleat

50mU'. speel.1
.......t for
said
W........, .. cId DOt matte.
atatemeat directl)' .tIrIbuted
to 111m Ia !lie
Oet. I.
lAue of the Dally EIJptiaa.
Stuck w.. quoted Ia • story
by Steve Merritt, staff writer.
.. uyla&, Ia r e f _ to
reIeaR of _
of five
candidates for dIreetor of
iaten:CIl\III8te .1bIetIca:

.tltIeticS.

TueIda,.

_,.'U ___."
"YIIII'ft made _

--' and

Sadsald ...... aatnflMt
to m.ke tile re.u •••
• vaIlIbIe. lie said ...... IAIIiI
MerrItt Ia • ~ •
tenIew lIIat, ....... of .......
eGIIIIIIItmeaIS on Ilia acbedule,
be _ uaable to .., wt.a be
w.ld ..ve tIIIIe to meet bIm
andnleuethe_.

.....--...

Slack said be viewed the
misquotation .. • "blataat,
lateatloaal falIrIeatlon.· ,

. . . , . .......... bythe

StatfWrilor
Last month. a man preached
hellfire.nd damnation at SIUC for people uowiUiIIII to
repent ~ IhiIr .11eged sins and
lIelieve in J _ Christ as
Savior.
The ...... offended many who
heard him, .. be referred to
homo.elluals .s .. fags ...
women who Ilept with men
\bey _ ' t married to ..
''whora'' and people who
1iked rod. and aWl iii......
"dev\l-wGnbIppen." Studenla
pthered UGIiIid to . . . him.
arpe willi \tim, lIJII'Il)' ....viDI
a.III on 111m and""",

MONDAY NIIJIIT ........

..-.cIB'
t_.llteflnt
o eamptII. ilia
_____
...

_.... -..-

"FOR WHOSOEVER would
call upon the name of the Lord
shaD be saved," read Kendig.
"You _enough Gospel in that
to lead anyaae to God," be
said.
lie was invited to preach .t
the Cfllllllde, which II sponsored by the W.ll Street,
Murdale. Lakeland, UBi.....lIy. Unity .nd Lantana
Baptist chare"" of Car. . . . . . Tbe clIurda aU
beIotIC to the Soutbera BaptiR
c.mati!ID. wltIcb wItIt 14
m1IlIaa ......... is the \u.II!It
Iii lite
UllitadSta....
fte I\aptIR Stuc\eIIt c..-

...........--.-tiaa

_lAIr. :=to~~..:e;:~

_ '...- _... alvatlaa
lie
• I1IrY "8CIIIla.
,...... . . . . . . . awdI
lIIat lIeard .... ......,.•

......
'*-

Bible verse on the m,nds of the
almost 300 people gathered :
Romans 10: 13.

thetwo _ _ ftefint

=:::'uJ.J:"':::

" -.e"\onand~.
11te .... 8Gb KeadII. of

........... 1WL.... beea Ia
CartIiIDdI\e .........., -10
.......t lite IIlIIIaIa CruIade
lor CbrIIt, ill the .... and
,....., I8Il at StIIIlb . . . .
.... GrMd

• lite
BapIIIt -'-Iatlaa, . . . . . .

crwade, •

1.-

repnaeatial ....t
SaitIlBa IIajItIIt elIIftIB ill
JDIaaIa.

IlEVIVAU FIII8T Itutad
Ia the late eIa\It-.tb -1urJ
with _tliae Prlneetoa
U........ty praIdeat~"'"
BdwardI - . . . . today for
.... ...,. '' - ' Ia lite

A_.,...., ..............
.......................

IIaadI " .. ,.." God" -

Newswrap
wttllE fISH
NO COVER!

~
., I'C-..,IIe'"--.., .... MIrl...~

nation/world

Moslems say responsible
for killing a Soviet hostage
BEffiUT, ~ (upl) .- Moslem estremists, saying they
bad- "carried out God'. ventid," l!lleeu!eCi one of four Soviet

hostages Wedne8da)' and tbreatened to kill the othenI and blow
up the SoYIet Embuly if tbeIr demand for an end to fighting in

o

AlLUlMllNll
COUNCI

TrIpoli is lICIt met. TIIe"bullet-ridden CGI'JM of Arkady Katkov, 32,
embassy COUJIM!Ior, _
found by J)OIlc:e in an empty lot in the
ID08Uy Moslem wat..D MClor Of the capital. Thi body was
taken to AmerIc:aD Unmnily Hospital where doc:tan deter·
mined be bad "-tlllot fift timeS at close raDKe·

0

l

PARENTS DA Y, OCTOBER 5

BoIha ..,. nolO .........,....... ...·

MUM SALE only $4.00

JOHANNESBURG, Soulb Africa (UPll - President Pieter
Botba warned WedJaday he wiD lICIt repeal the Grwp Areas
Ad, a pillar of apartbeid that dietata where bIac:b can live, and
be aClCllM!d President Realan of bypocrisy for ~
~tiGII in South Africa.'" aD acIcIr8a to Ilia ~ Na .
Party s regicIaaJ
in Port Elizabetb, Botba aaid Weslen!
na~ were cIemaDdiDI too much c:IIaMe too qujckJy and were
uain8 double atandardll to judie wbite-ruIed SouIII Afriea.

TocIayAFriday l ....Zpm
South Solicitation Area

caner-

Student Centef

High court reru... to block ~ ....tllrt
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) - TIle u.s. Supreme Court Wed-

nesday refused to b10dI the restart of Tbree Mile Island's un-

daJDa(lell JIIIclear .....ctor. Witbin bours of the

bi&b

court's

ruIiDI, the Nuclear Repiatory CommissiGII I18ve ihe plant's
' operator, GPU Nuclear Caro., written permiSliiGII to begin
taking steps to restart the Unit 1 .....ctor.
A~A'DS drug being tested acrou COUntry
COSTA MESA, Calif. (UPIl - A new drug that may disarm
the virus that callies AIDS is being tested GIl hundreds of
patients al eigbl major medic:aI centers aCl'OlSll the country,
scientists allllOllDCed Wednesday. Some 3SO patients afflicted
with AIDS Related Complexes are being given ribavirin, the
druC developed by the two c:ompanies. The broad-spectrum
antiviral drug ~y can kill· the AIDS virus before it
ovwwbelms its viitIms, scieatists aaid.

Columnist.for Hlirrls group dies of cancer

Lowcnbr.1u Dark
_ Drafts
2.50 Pitchers

BURLINGTON, I_a <UPll • Sturt Aubrey, for 40 years a
roporter, editor and c:oIunmIat , . the Harris Newapaper GnJup,
died o f _ Wednelday at . . ttl. Forced to retire last....u.
'as pubIisber of the IIurIinIltoa Hawk Eye by his tatest bouf willi
cUeer. Awbrey died at bia BurIiJIItaa Iiame where be bad
...._
as a c:oIumniat for the H8rris _pen in bIa fUl8l

.... Speecirails
904 SealralllS 7
... Jack Daniels
Spedal of the month:
Tanqueray 90C

···················oN"S"PEci-XL"AU·DA·Y&·F.ficH·f··········.......... .
South Pacific Beer 95t

_u..

Bu........n denies role In .ltempt 10 kill Pope
ROllE <UPI) - BuIprIan defeadaat SerIei Antooov denied
im_ _t in the 1111 attempt to kill PepeJoim Paul and told
the CGIIrl Wednelday be ..... kMw TUrkIsb IIimmaa Mellmet
Ali AIc:a. Antooov, 17, _lIDIIer inlemlptiGII for the fU'St time
IIiDce July lI.1t _
the arrat fII Ana- in ~ GIl Nov. 25,
that Iauadled the "BuIprIan ~" in the aIJeIed
plot to kill the pape.

n

1-.

CerdI... rules out dluent to RortIon .tllnd
WASHINGTON (UPll - Cardinal JCMIIII £enardin tJI
CIdeqo, fIrinI a _ aaIvo at s-. Catba&e dIaIdenta, aaid
Wednelday
iI DO .....timale allenlatift" to the dIardI'.
Glll8itilm to abGrtiaL Benardln'........ sta'-lt, _ _ in
tIii __ of tI!e ~' Ad Rae c.uam.e for Pt.Ufe IK·
in aD ~ bitter
tlYItiea, iI . . latest ......
diIpuIe ~ du'Cb olficIaIs and 1'1 Catbalies wIlD siped a

u.re

25%oH

,,_leD!

:"'-=~~a== iI

,..'11.'.

state

a

dhenIty of ...timale

I High court to rule on

lights,

I~!:~u!!!!!!-e~
=:J'j,aW6Jt,

Vests
V-Necks
Crews
Many Colors I

~ the CbIc:a&o cue.
will rule 'ftIanday
GIl wbetber lilbts can be iDs
in WriIIeY FIeld, the CIIIIy unlit
stadium in die major \eques. TIle TrIbuiIe Co., _
of the
Cuba. bas allkell the court to tbrow out tan banninI ni8IIt..-

at the park, saying they are narrowly aimed at WriIIeY FIeld
and .--tilutinnal.

9·5:30
M·Sat

CRUSADE: Tent revival tradition continues
Conllnulld from P.... ,

me. for you," shouted Kendig
He led prayer. then. for ad
wishing salvation. As eyes
were I!losed and heads wert"
bowed, he prayed for ali.
urging those ",ho felt weak in
their faith. or who had ""ver
been 'saved' to approa'.:h a
table of counselors i" one
corner of the tent, as a ?ianist
started to play "Jus'. As I
Am," with the choir 3inging
softly. and many in the
audience joining in.

and Charles Finney, said the
•• ev. P.T. Bailey, pastor of the
Walnut Street Baptist Church.
In every generation there is
one outstanding evangelist,
Bailey said . He spoke of
Dwight L. Moody, who went on
to establish the Moody Bible
Institute in Chicago, which
Bailey attended : Billy Sunday,
who was known in the 1930s ~or
his efforts to get Sur ,lay
" blur" laws passed in Chi· ago
amI other U.S. cities, and
within the last 25 years, the
glabe-trotting Billy Graham.
"THE\' ARE men that God
raised up to speak." Bailey
said.
Evangelisls differ from
pastors in that they travel,
while pastors are assigned to
one church. An evangelist's
message is usually the "simple
Gospel," said Bailey, while a

pastor ' s

message

Co_."plio.

en -

A choir _
from .... ""-.
Merion peIfonn& e.....

C.... rch at
Cru. . . being

well as a way to express
happiness.

then leads a rousing chorus of
"Send the LiJdtt. " .
"Send the l.ight, the blessed
Gospel light! Let it shine from
shore to shore! Send the Light.
the blessed Gospel light! Let it
shine forevermore." sings the
assembly.

PRE-SERVICE MUSIC was
provided by the adult and
youth choirs of the First
Baptist Church of Marion.
Thursday. the Challengers,
who are from Cambria ,
Murphysboro, Herrin and
Cobden. will sing; Friday. the
Chester First Baptist Church;
and Saturday, the Shine, a
Gospel group from Tilden. The
music portion of the revival
begins each night at 6 p.m.
The main event starts at 7:30
p.m.. when KeDlIig and the
m'Jl;ic evangelist. the Rev.
Keith Miles of Waynesville.
Mo., take the stage.

compasses the whole Bible.
Mainline denomina tions
which once used tent revivals
as a source of outreach have
moved their revivals indoors.
A TENT revival. though.
reaches people that normally
wouldn't set foot inside a
church building. said Kendig.
The ten' attracts attention.
especially when set up at a
prominent intersection such as
Grand and Illinois Avenues.
Music, supplied by area
churches. could be heard
several blocks away. thanks to
the loudspeakers used.
The tent was filled Tuesday
night. Some peop1e huddled
under blankets and quilts to
ward off the chill of 40 to 50
temperatures. Handas hymns were sung
to warm hands as

BY THAT time. ushers have
passed out sing-along sheets to
all in the audience. Mi1es
openes the oervice with a
prayer. invilin8 the Holy Spiri'
to work in the peop1e .....ght.

......

In ............ _

A SOW by him. an offering
collection and then another
sing-along. this time the old
favorite "Stand Up. Stand Up
for Jesus." Chorus after
chorus is repeated. as Miles
urges the crowd on.
And then it is time for tIY!
message. The tent is still,
every eye focused on Kendig,
as he begins.
"I sense the Holy Spirit has
been moving in the tent."
Kendig said Tuesday and was
met with quiet " Amens" and
"Hallelujahs". His sermon
weat into peaks and valleys. as
he

of

..... "-''''' ..... T..,..,

at _

1.._

end

O,.nd. _ _.

is going straight to hell."
KENDIG

OFFERED

a

remedy, however, as he
dissected Romans 10 : 13,
emphasizing that anyone who
wants to be saved from the
burden of sin can pray to Jesus
Christ and receive salvati.....
The point was made over and
over, as the audience repeated
the verse along with him.
" Jesus Christ died for the
homosexual, the harlot, the
intellectual. the ignorant. for

THE COUNSELORS answered questions and took
names of those people, for
later contact by a minister
from one of the churches. This
was all done very quietly ;
there were no cries out, or
people fainting, or any of the
histrionics one might expect
after watching a movie like
" Elmer Gantry. "
No pressure was :tpplied to
join any particular church;
Bailey had earlier mentioned
that if the person expressed a
preference for a particular
church oraenomination. their
name would be given to that
church.
KENDIG IS familiar with
crusades ; he has preached at
them all over the world.

His wife. Dale, is now
evangelizing in Scotland.

Health Department to give flu shots

"t.=,t~~

The Jackson County Health Citizens Center and October 15
Department will be giving nu from 9 a .m. to noon at the
shots to those who are 55 and Murphysboro Senior Citizens
older. or 18 to 54 with a chronic Center. Shots will also be given
illness. such as heart or kidney on all Tel!Ular immunization
disease. astlmul or dabetes. days at the Jackson County
There will be a ~ charge.
Health Department.
The shots will he given
can the Jackson County
October 17 from 9 a.m. t o _ Health Department at 87at the Carbondale Senior HELP for ni'lft infarmati....

~~~~~~~~~~.
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Detente needed
in cannon caper
THE CANNON OF MANY COLORS has become. shaU ...e say.
a rather expI..in issue III late. Both sides in this artillery duel
have some valid points.
The group that removed the cannon. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
contends that it is an historiallandmart that sbouId be enjoyed
by everyone. DOl just fraternities. That·s ...by \be:t arranged to
clean it up and put it in the museum. They considf!r the painting
II! the c.~nnon as vandalism. tradition maybe. !Jut vandalism
nonethelels.
1booe ...ho are so incensed by the remDVal III tbc cannon argue
that Sigma Phi Epsilon had no business ~ing such a highcaliber docisim alone. single-handedly -endiII!I 3 harmless
tradition.
But the volleys by the cannoneers on both sides are Illf target.
FIRST. DEFACING PUBLIC property is indeed vandalism.
Doing it in the name III traditim doesn·t Change this fact. What if
non-fraternity members decided to start vandalizing frat
houses. in the name III tradition. III course?
Second. although the intention III the Sigma Phi Epsilons may
be sincere. the decision to move the cannon sbouId DOl have been
00 secretive. U the cannon is for everyone. then wby was
everyone kept in the dart about the plans to move and restore it?
But the real qust;oo is ...by .U this has become such a biabtrajeclA9 issue for some students. especiaUy tboee in ihe
fratemitiel. The time \bey've spent ani. . . at each otheI" could
have been better spent. perhaPS. by loing to classes or studying.
But, I l l - . that·s.maII-bore stuff.
lI's DOl that studenll sbouId iCnore the Iigbter iIIIueII III the
~
ADd DO one apec:ts fra~ty rivalry to _ ; it·s part III
life.
So maybe the rest III .. sbouId just stuff some CGtton in our
ears until the fuslJades are over and try DOl to get hit by the flak.

Letters
Cannon mistreatment
is unfortunate tradition
I ..... a1w.ys .....med III \be
mistreatment \be cannon has

received and I am ..dden that

the so-aIIed "tradition" III
mistreatment is ~ supported. I applaud the idea III
restoring the cannon. I would
also .ppIaud the idea III
returniDC the c:a.- to its
previouIlite. But ...ho is loing
to babY-lit it and the
irrespooIible frats in order to
keep the cannon from looking
like .omebody upcbucked
colored vomit aU over it
apin?
To consider the continued
defacement III a sm Iandmart
a "tradilioo" III the sm
community would prompt the
embarassment III the majority
III the CCIIIIIIlunity members.
To ~ the cannon ..
"enhanciJW the beauty III the

Old Mlin MlU" .. do Mr.
MadJener and Mr. Sheridan

:·it~~~y~~

last few decades. Yes. Mr.
Mc:CIusI<ey (Sept. 30). the
cannon is considered by many
to be the nucleus Ill~~
but it was never in
to
serve as an object of
mistreatment for anybody.
especiaUy frats.
One questioo does concern
me: To whom does the cannon
actuaUy belong?

By the way. I believe G..
Bode hit the nail on the head
wben he said " Other frats are
mad at the Sig Eps because
\bey didn't think III the c~nnon
caper first." Thank you Sil
Eps. - no. .. E. PareeU Jr.•
...... te ......t.l_try.

AD position undesirable
What is the -ce with the
raUy for Dr. W_t, after the
fact? The ~t III •

sardI e.unlttee abouId have

-:...~ \be.tbIetic:
director. ~1iaD on the
Doonabury

orl.Dization cbart.
president position

vice
... itb

..--u status alld authority.

why would Dr. W_t or anyone
eIR want such • position? -

... FreIIa.. M .....,......

Police testimony doubted
A short MIe in response to
Scott Freeman's article
c:onceming the Bleu Flambe
and its liquor code violation
(Sept. 2Sl. II ..... factual .nd
...ell-written, but I believe •
few vital fads were omitted.
First. .s stated. commiIIsiooer Westberg did indeed
say she had n o . - . t aU to
doubt the testimGay III the two
~ce officers. Hmmm. qo.Jite
Iftteresting ...ben ()ff"JCeI' strom
testified that .... Antlr.l w..
definitely cInmk, wbiIe Officer
Muenter. who. by the ....y......
the only one rL the two who
talked to .... Anton, testified
that she was DOl.
No reason to doubt their
testimonies.
Sec:ondIY. Officer Muenter.
who had tended bar
previously. testified that she
could definitely smeU vndI<a in
MI. Anton'. vapefnoit drink.
This is qUIte interestinl
beca.-e vodl<.a. when mixed
with anylhinl. has no smell
whatsoever. as any selfrespectinl bartender or
businessman will attest.
Muenter then proceeded to
destroy any evidence that
...ouId support ber supposition.
But III course ibere is no

reason to doubt tbeir
testimooies.
Officer Muenter also
testified that she .nd Ma.
Anton re-edered the Bleu
Flambe so MI. Anton could
"getberkeys." WeD. weD. You
see. MI. Anton had to 11M! ber
keys to IIIIIocI< the dour! But.
.-tbeIea. tbere Is DO reasGII
to doubt the testimGay III the
two paIic:e off"JCeI'I.
Alio. Ma. Anton testified that
she ..... the olficers' car
cominI. yet did DOl make any
effort to dump the juice. ..
Officer Strom also testified.
Here·ltheIODdODe.
()ff"JCeI' Strom testified that
the otheI" employee. Ernest
Wasbington, went to his car.
wbiIe .... Anton and myself
went to DUrs. C'IDCIII Stnm.
Mr. WIIIhington dIdn·t drive
that nilbt. Ms. Anton pve him

.ride6ome.

But tbere is DO .........t aU
to doubt the testimGay III the
twoolficers.
Here's al<iller!
Our Assistant City Attorney.
Barbara Colvin. questiooed
Ms . Anton's and my
credibilities as ...itnesses.
saying we milbt get in trouble
with our ' -. WeD. 1<Iddo. I

doIl't just clean the place. I AM
the Doss; I own it. ton. And I
testifted. upoo deaf ears apparenUy. that I ..,., Ma. Anton
pour that plastic cup III
grapefruit juice.
Ifwe have DO reasGII to doubt
the testimooies III our fine
why do we have
III a Liquor
in fraIIt
. at aU?
Friends. the story is DOl
quite over.
Mooday .DiPt. after the
bearinl. Ms. Anton lent ber
car to a friend. Offlcet" Strom
followed the car. stopped it for
a faulty beadlight. and. DOl
fmclinl Ms. Anton driving.
proceeded to question the
woman who .... driving .bout
tbi~Unrelated to the
bea
lproblem.
In. .Iion, last Wednesday.
another III my bartenden
became so scared to drive. abe
....eII _ to drive ...... home
after ...ark. I ton w.. followed.

5!"'

Helen Westberg may have
no reasGII at .11 to doubt
testimooies III police offIcerS.
but I. for ODe. have no reasGII
DOl to doubt some III the .clivltiel III this fair city. - PHI
Walen. _ . BIee F1a.loe

Comparison in letter shortsighted
Professor Ray NOOii'ac:l<i's
letter in tbe Daily Elyptian
(Sept. 27) ,,·as at best .....,kJess

and perverse.
In his shortsighted comparison between the Holocaust
and abortioo in the United
States. Nowadi ignored some
lundamental differences
making the two unrelated. The
main questioo in the abortion
issue is when life begins.
Twelve million men. women
and children ...ere killed
during the Holoea..t. No
doubts exist repnlinl their
status .. living human beinp.
Camparinl abortion clinics

::t:=~.=ru:=

oc:cured in concentration
camps were cruel and
dehumanizing. Just .... the

~::.:e..T~rressor.
Tbti idea III the Holoca..t
being analagous to abortion in
the United Stat· • is twisted
because it insult the victims
and survivors. au: I the horrors
tbey ex peri en :ed . Antlabortionists aaec ionately ....
this parallel to JII !lit out wbat
\beycaU "murder' in the form
Ill.bortioo. They , 0 so ...ithout
COIIIideration for I~ who
suffered or died in Europe at
the hands III the Nazis.
As for the "CGM:erIIed"
German citizen who .milbt

BY GARRY TRUDENJ

have bombed a concentration
camp. and editorials urging
tbat
person's
swift
praeec:ulioo. wbere was the soc:aJIed pnHife movement ,,-hen
people

were

going to th!!ir

deaths in the gas cl:ambers?

Unbl it can be concl..iveJy
prcma .t what point life
~•

• nti-abortionists have
right to compare the
HoIoca..t to abortion. Twelve
miIIioo pecde dIdn't die so
tboee Db ~cI<i could use
their deaths to suit their
distorted vlewl. D. .
lIIIer.... se.I.... R.....

DO

,......,
.....................,-" - ......

Good riddance blob
I would III<e to tbaIIk SipIa PIlI EpsiIoo
few removinI r. blab III ..mt I'UIIICIIed to
contain a ~. Nat thaf I care .bout the
paiIII, but \be fact that III NID098I bas
e.UIed the otheI" fnterDitiea to take 1IdIon.

~~~~~lll~~~~~
Ir'
II
1""".lI1I.:..:;;;;a,,;;,...............;;.;;;.;;......._

.......a:...r.._..o..:.---'

UntiI_. I bad tbaugbt fnterDitiea were
completely pointa .nd .. . . . .. but DOW I
. . illat \bey ac:baIIJ dO baft • fundIoo.
trivial tbauIb it may be. " . certabIIy

=.

theirpreaenceoo
tbItI ca.,...... 1t
U-1<Ids
aff the street.

""''*'

'~ again.
" -___::.:.._..:..:..~..r:!lJ~~!!!!!~~~ ~~.
- 7" Deal " ' - .

Do it right, or don't do it
Okay. Dr. Stuck. you've gone
way too far this time!
II "'as bad enough !bat you
appointed one student to the
search committee for a new
athletic director to represent
both U~raduate Student
O'llani%2l1on and the
Graduate and ProfesaicJnal
Student OrganizatiGn. (which.
in this case. resulted in lack of
GPSC input) . After aU. stucient
fees comprise 40 percent of the
athletics budget. On !bat basis.
.~ should have com·
prised 40 percent of the
committee which was to
decide the fate of the athletics
program for which they so
generously pay.
I suppose I should be
grateful for the opportunity to
recommend the person who
was to represent our views (for
what it was worth>. Other
constituencies were not so
lucky. You selectively chose
other members of the search
committee who were to
represent various sectors of
the campus community. How
you decide which groups
should be represented is one
thing. but how you selected
those representatives is
another. How did you deter·
mine who would accurately
serve as a spokesperson for the
faculty? WouIdn·t· the Faculty
Senate beina betterpositi ... to
make !bat assessment? On the
same token. tbe Alumni
Association Board of Directors
should have been provided the
oi>Portunity to nomina te the
alumni rep.

Your most questionable
appointment, however. was
YOUl'llelf. Now. come ... Dean!
Do you reaUy think its apPl'Opriate to vote on a com·
mittee whose functi... is to
advise you. who in turn will
advise the president, as to
what course to fallow? You
haw. in the put, eonaistently
referred to a _member
search committee. What
happened? Did you realize !bat
you only had three members
wbo would vole against. COlI·
sidering Dr. West as a final
candidate?
In additi... to your self·
appointment.
another
strategic move to IlSIIW'e the
eliminati... of Dr. West from
the candidate pool was to
emphasize to the committee
members the importance of
hiring . . . - with fund·
raising experience. If this is to
be a functi... of the athletic
director why did we just hire
Paul Bubb as a fund-railer for
athletics?
While we're ... the topic of
qualifications for the position.
what exacUy is meant by a
"clean program" ()'ou stated
!bat "he or she must be
capable of running a clean
program")? OveraU. based ...
your
established
qu.lifications . just about
anyone could have applied for
this position.
On loP of aU the questionable
activities mentioned above.
you lailed to involve the Af·

THUISDA'Y $pICIAL

firmative Acti... OffICer in the
entire search process unW
after t1ie fact. It is my un·
derstanding !bat minorities
are underrepresented in this
job classification and
therefore should be given
special eonaiderati... in the
selecti... process.

ItaIIn s-.. fit & IW. DIIIIr

'2.7.

Were you aware of the
committee ' . obligation
regarding
the.e
requirements? Even though
the selectiGn of Dr. West would
have
fulfilled
this
requirement. it .JJouId not
have been the ba.is lor
selecti.... The basis ... which
Dr. West should have been
selected as a final candidate
for the position of Atbletico
Director (if not JIftIerably
oted to the positiGn) is
~ceUent track record and
I...g-standing commitment to
this University (a com·
mitment which can be hardly
justified at this point).
If you're so concerned with
cleanliness. Dr. Stud<. why not
clean up this mess you've
made. When you have a highly
qualified candidate .within the
University there is no need for
an external search. But if
you're going to do it anyway.
let's do it right. Let's form a
new search COOImittee, ... ;;.".
the COIIStituencies to select
their own representatives ••nd
do a fair sareh. EDOIlgb is
enough! - Mary E . .......
presidellt, Grad •• le •• d
Profesllonal Stud..lIt C• ..,II.

Stuck leaves the 'smoking guns'
on trail during athletics search.
While Dean Stuck and Albert
SomIt are busy tryiD& to oweet
talk _
.ay _ · 01 a
quagmire. I would lIIte to
present !bat dynamic duo with
the Richard Nis... " I am not a
crook" Award for integrity by
a university official.
It appears to me !bat Somit
was interested only in fmding a
gunslinger to do his dirtywork.
Stuck lias left a trail III
"smolting guns" as be has
singIe-bandedly. with Somit's
acquiaenc:e. destroyed any
remaining credibility in the
restructuring of the athletic
departments and in the hiring
of athletic personnel . .
After Stuck·s reorganizati ...
plan lOt a cool receptiGn from
the IAAC. a brilliant pIan was
hatdled: hire...- and let
him determine his own job
description; I SIIJIP08C! this was
necessary to ensure !bat the
new employee would be happy
with his job. Unclei' such
conditions. it would be
tbeGreticaIIy possible to hire a
ditcbdiger wbo could then
write a job description which
would make him .,...;dent of
the University.
Since July - and probably
earlier - there bas been
widapread .peculation !bat
Wayne Williams would be
named .tbIeIIc:s direc:tor. At
the Prairie State G.mes .t the

U

m I,

WiUiams' name was

mentioned several times by
.porta reporters ...............1iDI

dlfferent newspapers.

w~~~~:a~.~~C

by Stuck. No other appCcants
ever had a chance. Wayne
Williams' claim to fame is !bat
he is supposedly a gond fund·
raiser. So overwhelming is
Williams' fundraising ability
!bat he was passed over when
SW recenUy hired an athletics
fundraioer .

At a time when there is

national

concern

over

academic sc.ndals in
athlelico. Stuck lowered the
qualiflCatiOllS for the athletics
director positi... so !bat any
dingbat with a BS could apply
for the job. So blatanUy
prejudiced was Stud< .nd his
appointed committee, !bat a
man with only a BS .nd two
years of sports marketing
experience made the loP five
list while • _
with a
Ph.D. and 21 years of atblellc:s
• dminiotratiGn experience did

not.

P.T. Barnum would be proud
of SW's tbree-rinII cimIo but it
would nevertbeJeu be incomplete without Willi.m
BaUy. As affirmative aetIoc
offker, Baily'. job is to insure
that qaaIffied minorities
(iDcludIiII w_> receive

considerati... for em·
ployment. Unclei' Uaiwraity
regutati..... lilt 01 fIlIaII8Ia
sbould be OIlhmitted to the
Affirmative ACtiOD Oflice
before the names can be ....de
public and the candidates
brought in lor interviews.

Cair

On Monday morning. Baily
told two different people including a Daily Egyptian
reporter - !bat his offICe had
been bypassed by Stud<. When
the reporter queried Stud<
about this violati... of long.
established regulations. Stud<
refused to comment and had a
hastily-ealled meeting with
Somit and BaUy.

Late Monday .ftemoon.
Baily chanted his story by
..ying !bat the aff'InDative
actiGri process bepn late
Monday afternoon. That .tiD
does not explain why Stud<
released the names of the
finall.ts oa the preYious
Friday witbout havilll cleared .
the list with Bally.
ifBaUy • . . . . - the list of five
finalists - wbidI BC_ _ an
f!IDu-tIy quaJifIed _ n then his ~ will cast •
srave cloud of doubt over bio
L'OIIlJIlltmeat to equal 0pportunity. - CyaCIoIa Jey.

11_.

leal."

reanu..

c •• _erei ••

Sexism in Wesfs rejection
I .m deeply disappointed to
Iean1 that Charlotte 'Nest Is no
ICJIIIIt!I' beinI considered for the
posltiGn of . • tbIeIIc:s dlreetor
Dr. West bas done .n out·
.tanding job as direc:tor of
women's .thletic.. The
wamen·. teams not anIy have
wiDniDI records in their.~
but the wamen student !Il!1l"W,
have ""cellent .cademle
records. We believe our men'.
.thIetics JII'OII'8m could be as

gond if Dr. West were hired.
She has ~ that she bas
the expenence. the .blHty, .nd
the inteCrity.todo the Jab.
It is Iiiarcf not to believe that
the only reuoo Dr. West has
been rejected Is he!' ........ Is
the CCIIIUIllttee caac:erned !bat
the male .thIetes .nd the .taff
of the, IMI/'• •
Would be
bIe
undeI'. _
dIreetor! That
may be a realistic concern. but

meat

=..=.

the IIOIutIon to that problem is
not to perpetuate IfSiom. 'I1Ie
eoIutIon Is !o lift Dr. west the
c:baDee to earn the nspeet she
deserves. I bave .baaIuteIy 110
IIIdIt that she would dO 10
witbID. very Ibort time.

1Ir. Stud< and his committee
.hould

reeo.slder

deeIsIIm. ... I.t •• t
JapaMR.

their

,r••e....
.......

CIdMo,

.1
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SJU COLLEGE Repub\icaa
OrpnizatiOll wiD meet at a
p.m. Tbursday in StudeDt
Center Saline Room. Dr.
Lincoln Canfield , SIU
professor emeritus, wiD speak
on U.S . involvement in

Nicaragua.

THE STUDENTS Home
Economics Association will
meet at 9 P, m . Tbursday in
Pulliam 208. New members
welcome.
THE INTERNATIONAL
Folk Dance Club wiD meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tbunday in
Parkinson 108. Beginners
welcome.
TIlE ART StudeDt League
wiD -'at5 p.m. Tbunda,..t
the IaIaDd Pub. New members

.--.

TIlE 8It1 ea-Kayak Club
wiD m.t.t I p.m. 'I'IIunda,. iD
PullIam 112 • do baat repair.
Kayak raI1iIIIlII'IICIIee wO\ be
.t.p.m. iDPiiIIiam .....
COI.LBGE OF a..- ud
A.dmiDIn"aUOD .tudeaII _,.
pidI up SpriDa . . adYaDced
realatraUOD c:ar* tram ••.m.
to 3 p.m. cIaIIy. iD ' Rella BaD
113.

JIM MeGOWAN. from
Oakwood Bottoms, wiD spaIt

at the Wildlife SocIety meetiJIg
.t 7:30 p.m. 'I'IIunda,. iD
LaW80ll 141. Il10 .. wiD be aoId.
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Malaysian officers face disunity proble
Only about 60 of it s
estimated 830 members
showed up for the annual
general meeting of the
Malaysian Student Association

~~~:bef;~h th~o~fec:l:'i~~

officers for 1985· 1986 were
held.
All officers won their seats in
an uncontested fight. Zaiyadi
Hj . Awa ng Noh became the

new president. taking over
from Ibrahim Ahmad Rashidi.
Assisting him will be deputy
president Ahmad Abdul and
two vice presidents. Wan Abu
Bakar and Nor Affandi Hj.
Ibrahim . Naini Ros line
Ibrahim was elected vice
president for Women's Affai rs.
with Mar:"" Abdul Kahar as
the treasurer.
Zaiyad i.
jun i or
;n

marketing, said that his first
task will be to unite all the
differect factions existing
within the framework of the
association. Currently. there
are about six different factions
representing political ,
religious and racial groups.
" Relatively, there's a lot of
disunit y now and I admit that
it is not going to be an easy
task.

Entertainment Guide
Bleu Flambe - Saturday.
Kingsflak..... 9:30 p.m. to 1: 30
a .m. SI cover .

Gregory. Saturday. ba nd to be
an nounced . Entertainment
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . No
covers.

Fred 's Da nce Barn Saturday. Area Code 618. 8 :30
p.m. to 12 :30 a .m .. 53 cover.
Children 12~ SI.50. r.hildren
under 6 free.

Papa 's _ . Sa turday a nd
Wednesday. Mercy Trio.
8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a .m. No
covers,

Gatsby 's
Thursday ,
Lonnie Brooks with guest DJ
from WIDB Jim Freeburn.
Friday and Saturday, Th.
Windows .
Sunday ,
Kingonakes. Monday, Area
Code 618. Tuesday, WEIIQ OJ
Show. Wednesday, Tool • .
Entertainment from 9 :30 p.m.
to 1' 30 a.m. Covers to be an·
nounced.
Hangar 9 Thursday
through Saturday. Modern
Oay Saints. 50 cent cover
Thursday, $1 cover Friday and
Saturday.

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday,
Mercy. 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. No
cover.
P .J .'s Friday and
Saturday, country rock with
Soalhem Flame, 10 p.m. to 3
a.m . $2 cover.
P.K.'s - Thursday, Brian
Crofts with Ryder. Friday,
Kingsnak... Saturday KC and
the All Meal Winners. En·
tertainment from 9:30 p.m. to
close. No covers.
Prime Time -

Thursday

through Saturday, Egyptian

Oasis - Friday. WTAO
Oldies Nighl with Roy

Combo. Monday Ihrough
Wednf'sday, Jusl Friends.

ANLE I
~"'fs

Quality F,..... 'Frozen Seafood
A .... feoIurIng ..... Ctwo/e Secnon'ngleclpes _ - . ,
FraIh()yslws·AvaI..... On ~
~,

Ii

Mu..... Shopping
nt... Parking Lot

Oct 2-5 & 7-12
9:30 -.6:00 pili

Jumbo & Me.!' Shrimp
RedSnapperFiI.t.
Flounder Fil.t,
~ Sh.1I Crab
Special Whit. Crab Meat

Frog Lego
Lobst.,Tail,
Scallops
Alaska King Crab
Lego & Claws

c-s.. U.I

Entertainment from 8:30 p.m.
to close, No covers.
Regene's - Monday through
Saturday, SIrings 'n' Things. 9
p.m.loclosc. No covers.
Tres Hombres
jazz band to be
Wednesday. Mr.
tertainment from
close. No covers.

- Monday,
announced.
Lucky. En·
9:30 p.m. to

:• ••••••••••••••••••••
~PC Fa'" Films ~85
:

•• • • • • •..--i-• • • • i ' • • • • • • ••

THEATER
Thursday through Saturday .
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.,
" Threepenny Opera," at
Mcleod Theater. Tickets $5
Thursday and Sunday, $6
Friday and Saturday.
Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.,
"The
Oldes'
Living
Gradaale," at The Stage
Company. Ti~kets are $5
Friday and Saturday and $3
Sunday.

~$

. . . . . . . . . MY
You coukI have them take ~ to:lOllle "f-.cy·Khmancy- ~eI ~nge
where you'Uhaw to pay "1ancy-schrnancy" prica fOf drinks I The only
pt'CbIem is if you have II 90'""" tinw. and hu-rah . Iin~ biI , prope wiD
look al YOU.s if you've belch.!d In church.
Or you could take them down to the SoIrip but could you really SH your
own mother getting "do wn & dtrty"? The only viable alternative for both
you a"d your patents has got to be Fred·s.
Dolhowpljrstoc_dt....d Ion~ ~
umbr~~~cirri-.rl'h.ctoa.morr1

/F.I!'d',Nrtonai t'Ommrn\.l

This Sat: .... eew.l . . . S.,. . . ." ......

KAYE ~

BALLARD~
, HeyMo'
$9.00 $7.50 $6.50
MIlJfT"S OAY

Kaye Ballard SIzzles In the

tu~ul .

one woman show The mUStCaI

autobtography has warmth. wit.
charm and lots at campy humor.
Wh~lfl@t Slnslfll Of story!elh....
Ballard's sense of fun and la'ern

lor mImICry are ever ~t The
show IS entMarnment at lis best
~ the \ll!tefan Sll'llt". actress
and comech• ., IS a ~ cetebrrty

'or out Ceiebrrty Series
lei her enfe(1..n

)'CU ,
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Rock Hudson dies AIDS
following yearlong struggle
BEVERLY HILLS, calif.
(UP)) - Actor Rock Hudson,
square-jawed movie hero who
I,aYed the role of a suave
adies' man for three decades,
died quietly in his sleep
Wednesday after a yearlong
battle with AIDS. He was 59.
'" love him, and tragicaDy
he is gone," said actress
Elizabeth Taylor, his longtime
friend and confidant in the last
weeks or his life. "Please God,
he did not die in vain."
Publicist Dale Olson said
Hudson died at his Beverly
Hills home. The actor was
found dead by a member of the
household starf, who called
Hudson's personal physician.
"Two days ago I visited
Rock, and while he was weak,
he was in a good mood and
smiled and tallted lucidly,"
Ols... said.
"I am very shocked. I would
not have P.J<pected this so soon.
Rock was not in pain and he
had never been in pain."
Huds... - who stunned the

r,

world last July when he was
admitted to a Paris hospital
for treatment of AIDS, which
affects mostly homosexual
men, was one of the biggest
box-<Jf£ice stars of the 1950s
andl960s.
The actor, who was long
known in Hollywood to be
homosexual but chose not to
acknowledge the fact publicly,
revealed he had AIDS through
a sllOkeswoman one year after
he learned he had the disease.
Hudson w... an Academy
Award nominati ... for his role
opposite Taylor in "Giant"
before switching to light
comedies, such as "Pillow
Tallt" with Doris Day.
"It's the end of an era where
a movie star really looked like
a movie star," actor Bw:t
Reynolds said. '''Rock was 6foot-4, incredibly handsome
and proved with 'Giant' and
'Pillow Tallt' his unbelievable
versatility. I never knew
anyone who didn't like him."
Day broke into tears when

she heard of Hudson's death.
"Oh my God, what can I
say," sbe sobbed. "This is
wben our faith is really tested.
It's so terrible I can't believe
it. All those years of working
with him I saw him as big,
healthy and indestructible.
Life is eternal. I hope we wiD

meetapin, "

.te,_ ....

wi"". Soft Drink
or~""'''''''·2."

Served with chips & pickle
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The Dinner concert Series is
set for its 13th season with an

varied selection of musical
talent.
Melvin Steeber and Norman
Horowitz will open the season
Oct. 28 at Shryock Auditorium
with a duo-pianist performance of "6eavy CGIICert
music" and "lighter-sounding
popular music," said Jolin
Corker, president !If Com·
munity Concerts.
The Panocba String Quartet
is scheduled to play Nov. 21,

following a buffet of gourmet
entrees, vegetables and
deasert.
The series will continue with
three members of the ScbooI of

:~~cni;- :!~:~~ B::~
Margaret! Simmons. The
vocalist duo and pia!list appear in concert Valentine's
Day.
The Manhattan Rbythm
Kings and the Southwest
German Chamber OrdIestra
will cloIe the aeries MardI 211

.

--Let U. Enterta'n Youl"
The Broadway Musical Comedy Hi!

Hudson's health came into
questi ... this SUlllllla' when be
appeared with Day in mid.July
to promote a televisi... show in
which sbe starred. He looked
so gaunt and drawn that be
was barely reccgnizable from
his leading-man daY".
The July AIDS a,,nouncement came as a shock
and sparked a new public
awareness of acquired immune deficiency syndronie.

Sunday
October 13
7:00pm

Last week Hudson annOUDCed be was giving a
$250,000 start-up grant to a
newly formed national foondati... to battle AIDS.

and April ~9, ~vely.
The Din.'lei' Concert Series
lends students an oppIl.tgaity
to enjoy ~lity enterla;nment
and deliciOllS _Is at a
reasonable)lriee, said Corker.
Students ean enjoy a Jli4bt
out at the buffet CGIICert _ _
for $7.50, or the CGIICert for
only . $2. Members of the
general public must be
members of the CGIICert aeries
to attend the CGIICert. The
buffet itaelf will be ~ for
both the . . . . . pubtic and
students atell.• plus tax.

.~
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Dinner Concert Series to start 13th year
appetizing variety of fonds and

ti.#
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$1.00 PITCHER NIGHT
with small. medium or lar.e Pizza
evet7 Tuesdu '" Tblll'SClu

FREE
& - PACK OF COKE
with dell"", of medium or lar.e deeP-PIlI PIzza

S1.·25 LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

anI' sUee of deeP-Pin PIzza and
medium soft drink onll' S1.25

mtu

exdllDl,

I

Governor keeping promise ' Z~UCKWAGO
~
~
i
to visit Southern Illinois
Irea.fast Special
&-11 am 2 eggs, sausage or ham or bacon•
., ..........
hash browns. toast and coffee 12.55
swrWrllor

-

Gov. James Thompson wili
spend Tbunday in Southern
Illinois travelling from
community to CGIIImunity to
bear citizen's _
01 area
citizens.
Thompson will visit a
Murpbyjboro senior citizens
center to bear residents talk
about User Sensitive
(~) Service and utiliI>.'
nte issues. He will tben vis,t
Soutb Marion to _ _ jobs
and localilaue.

Thompson will also attend a
rlSb fry at Number Nine outside CouIp and cmcIuc:t a pnu
conference at !be Soutbem
Illinois Airport witb Southern
Counties Action Movement
representatives.
The visit was allllOllllCed at a
press conference called by
SCAM in Herrin, wbicb is
boslin!! !bevisil.
Thompson was asked by
SCAM two years ago to see
problems of !be Soutbem
Illinois rl1'llt-band. He will
make five stops plus an
evening meeting lbat will be

opm to !be public.

Tbumpson recently can!be visit, but tben
recinded wben pnuure was
put on bim by local residents.
"lie made a promise and be is
keeping it," said SCAM
cbauman Maryanne DaIzeD.
"We are very encounged by
!be commitment sbown to !be
people 01 Soutbem Illinois by
Ibis visit," Dalzell said. "We
wouJd like everyone to tum out
whenever !bey bave !be 0pportunity to come."
Interstate Commerce
CommiIIioners Stanford Lavin,
PbiI o'Connor and a new
CGIIIDIisioner are expected to
witb 'I1Iompson, DaJzeD
celled

!:id.

The Rn. E .B. PbiIIips 01
Marion said lbat be will ask
'I1Iompson for fllllClinC f... a
recreation center where job
skills can be taught. PbiIllps
also said tbat be bopes
'I1Iompson will see !be need f...
fundbig f... .-era and flood
control.
Dalzell said tbat User
Sellsitive Service ~
ntes and utility ntes will be

discussed at !be Murpbysbcro
Senior Citizens Center.
USS is opposed by many
senior citizens woo use pbones
a Jot. The service charges
customen by !be caD, much
like baYinl • psy pbone in !be
bouse. The service, whicb is
not OPtional, is used in Murphysboro
and
other
surroIIIICIinC communities.
'I1Iompson's day begins at.
a .m . at !be Soutbem Illinois
Airport.

,
I

Ma..daIe SIICIII*Ig Cena 549-278)

Cood thru Oct. 12,1985

lowl of Chic.en and Dumplinp or Ham
and lea... Includes corn bread or dinner
. roll. 11.45

I

From 1:30 to 10:30, be is
scbeduIed to knodI: on doers in
Murpbysbcro to bear people's
views on USS pbone ntes.

'I1Iompson will tben attend a

r.... fry from 1 p.m . to3 p.m . at
Number Nine Community
Development Corporation
outside Coull:o.!0 discuss

~:Iocal.::!s~

Iow-

Following !be r.... fry, be
wiD tour Soutb Marion from 3
to 5 p.m. witb !be Soutb Marion
Community. Service Center
Organization ~ _ _ jobs,
welfare, flooding and opm
Ile'Aers.

Ho~se considering boost

in AIDS research funding
WASHINGTON (UPIl The House, acting on !be same
day film star Aoc:k Hudson
died 01 AIDS, toot up a
measure Wednesday that
would substantiaDy boost !be
amount 01 federal funds being
used in !be battle apinst tbe
diseIIIIe.

The plea f... mere researdl
money came as !be House
opened debate on !be 19116
appropriations biD f... !be
Department 01 Healtb and
Human Services and related
agencies, wbich wouJd IIr'Ovide
$189.7 million f... AIDS work,
$70 million more than
President Reagan requested
and 90 percent mere \ban is
being spent Ibis year.
Rep. Silvio Conte, R-Mass.,
said the bill would double
funds for research "so lbatllO
stone wiD be left untumed in
research into !be causes and
treatments and !be potential
cures of AIDS."

disease lbat weakens !be
body's immunity to cancer and

The Department 01 Healtb
and Human Services would
receive !be largest share, '11.9
billion, wbile $17.5 biUion goes
to tbe Dep.rtment of
Education, S6.7 billion f... !be
he!noPbitiacs.
Laber Departmen~ .nd f1I7
Tbe NatiODal Institutes 01 · miIlioD f ... IO .....tedqencies.
Healtb waald reeeIYe St....
miIlioD' for research into !be
causes 01 AIDS. Tbe amount is
twice wbat !be NIH requested.
The Centers f... Disease
Control woaJd receive $45.6
million f ... AIDS surveillance,
epidemiokJly and community
bealtb education and risk
reduction activities.
otber deadly diseases.
AIDS strikes mainly
homosexuals, intravenous
drug users, Haitians and

Anotber $3.5 million would
go to !be AIcobol, Drug Abuse
and Mental Heall'" Administntion for AJDS.related
activities.
The administntion revised
its originaJ budRet r~t for
AIDS research, hlt critics said
!be amount was sliD too low
and many members of
Congress bave pressed for
additional funding.

"There are now at least
12,000 confmned cases of AIDS
in Ibis country. The number is
doubling every 10 months.
Reagan, during bis Sept. 17
Eighty-five percent 01 tbose news conference, defended bis
diagnosed witb !be disease die budget recommendations f...
witliin three years," Conte told AIDS researcb, saying they
!be House.
repn!lleDt ". top priority with
It is !be (Appropriations) · us."
Committee's intention lbat 110
J>ur:in!I debate on !be apavenue be left unexplored f... propriIIlions biD, till! House
IadI 01 funding, lbat progress accepted an _..cIment 01be made as fast as buJDanly fend by Rep. Habert Doman,
poaible," ConJesaid.
R-caIif., lbat wauId allow !be
In .ddii.ion, Conte said !be 1UI'IIflOD.--.J to use fundi in
committee was III1IiDI !be !be bill to dale batb houses
.J
H-''''' nd lbat may be ~ f...
....... _ t . .
_....
tr.nsmlttl... AIDS. Tbe
Human Services to appoIDt. . - - . . . _
~ ....
coonIInator f... !be AIDS fI~I
fCll'l," in otber words, an AIDS .... Ted WeIIa, D- .Y., who

.0-..__

..fd tbe ~

CIar."

a-aJ

aIIady bilssudl.utborilJ.
bave ....
Tbe . . . . 01 batb houses
eIIPIed in tbIa effert. From
the outside It .ppeaR lbat It ....... ~ b, IDeal
bas been an
hoc effert•. affIc:IaIs in 5a1i Franei8I:o and
What we .-I .. • weII- New York.
C\lOI'dlnated, well-planned
Tbe bID IncIudeI • totaJ 01
effCll'l, wltb one..- nIIIIIiDI
StO... billion for aU pnIII'8JDI
!be show," Conte said.
01 !lie ............ 01 t..bar,
Jnduded III tile IIHS...... ........ 8IId ..... s.mc..
.. St• .7 ~ ,.. . . . . . ... BIIIe.tI... , aild rei. ted
"Nine

...,ae.

.d

IDItral AIDS, till! -u, fAtal

.......
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Students seek to promote
understandingof Singapore
By" VI/I
SIIIIIWriIer

The Singapore Student
Association will sponsor a
"Singa~ Awareness Week"
beginnmg Oct. 21, in an effort
to promote a better understanding of the Southeast
Asian
island
among
Americans.
The island's ambassador to
the United States, Tommy
Kob, wiD be the guest of honor
and will give a talk at an
economic forum.

The forum is one of the
activities organized by the

association and will include
participants William Turley
from the Department of
Political Science, Thomas
Gutteridge, dean of the College
of Business Administration ; a
representative from the
Japanese manufacturing firm
Monsanto and the faculty
adviser to the association,
James Seroka.
"Our main aim in having
this awareness activity is to let
local Americans know more
about Singapore - especiaDy
for those who want to work
abroad, " said Eric Quek,

president of the association.
"There are businesses like
Monsanto and AT.T that are
relocating their regional
headquarters and manufacturing plants to Singapore and
we lliliIk this promotion will
help interested job applicants
to find out more about our
country," Quek said.
"Secondarily, this university
is not well-known at home and
we hope that by boIding
promotion exercises like this it
will get some attention:'

Police seek leads in Azevedo murder
I, Jua"'a W_1herabJ Jr.

U1inois 1'r1.

SIaffWriIer

The Jackson County Major
Case Squad is seeking information from anyone who
may have seen anything
relating to the murder of
Murphysboro dentist Allan B.
Azevedo.
Azevedo was found shot to
death in the back seat of an
abandoned car at about 2 a .m.
on Sept. 'rI. The vehicle was
found by sheriff's officers on
Illinois 127 near the intersection of Old Route 13 and

Police say that the vehicle is
a 1979 beige Volkswagen
Rabbit, license plate No. NOV
637. The vehicle had been
abandoned in the middle of the
road with aflaltire.
Police say that the intersection is usually busy
during normal hours as well as
odd hours of the day. The investiga tors are seeking information from people who
may ha ve noticed the
Volkswagen or other vehicles
in the area.

Mall exhibition
to feature issues
about disabilities

The Azevedo home is
located Jess than a mile east of
the Old Route 13 and IUinois
1'r1 intersection. Police are
also requesting anyone who
may have noti~ anything at
the Azevedo home during that
time period to contact the
Jackson County Sberiff's
Office·at618-684-21T.i .

Police say evidence from the
home and at the scene of the
vehicle has been collected and
turned over to the state crime
laboratory for analysis.

CHICAGO

Tbe 'partnership for
ProgressIve Approaches to
Disabled Issues will have its
second annual Disability
Awareness Day at Univeraity
MaD Oc1.12.

~~tn~;b~nv~:
have contributed to benefiting
the disabled in Southern
Illinois. Nominations sbouId be
turned in to Curl Kohring at
tbe Jackson Community
Worksbop in Murphysboro by
Tuesday.
The public is invited to
dis lay exhibits relating to
~ cnncerning the disa&Jed.
The exltibits may be viewed
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the

maD. To a 2 ae an exbibi!.
interested
should cau
La Verne 0 rienat457-l1810.
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More quake survivors found
among Mexico City rubble
MEXICO CITY (UPI) Rescue workers Wednesday
found alive a t-year~ boy
and his grandfather traJllll!d in
the rubble of a building SInce a
IIIIIjor earthquake struck 14
days ago. They worked
frantically to free them.
The s tunning discovery
came as U.S. Ambassador
John Gavin announced that
another American citizen was
found dead, bringing to 11 the
number of Americans COIIfmned killed in the earthquakes that rocked central
Mexico Sept. 19 and 20.
The U.S. casualty was
identified as Joyce A1bertha
Moguel of New York.
" There are approximately
21 we cannot account for,"
Gavin said.
One U.S. Embassy official
earlier said the missing
Americans were staying in
hotels in Mexico City that
coUapsed and were feared
dead.
Mexican authorities said
rescue workers found a 9-year old boy and his grandfather
buried in what had been an
eight-story apartment building
on Venustiano Carra ..!3, a
small street just north of the
National Palace.
The boy 's parents were at
the rescue scene.
The workers said the two
were buried beneath tons of
concrete and they were trying
to send them water, glucose
and oxygen, but had not yet
accomplished a COIIIIeCtioo.
No other survivors have
been found since Friday, when
two newborn infants and a

Clarification
Wednesday'. Daily

woman were recovered alive. another $500 miUioo, he said.
The woman died Saturday
The ambassador also said
from injuries.
that although the quakes
The U.S. Embassy said presented a challenge, " it can
Wednesday an estilllllted 7,000 be coped with, it can be adpeople were killed in the cIressI!d with the cooperatioo
quake, about 1,500 more than and auilltance of the United
the last official government Stales and other creditor
total, and some 50,000 were left nations. It can be worked out."
homeless.
Two weeks after the killer
Two major earthquakes quakes, the capital was "a
registering 8.1 and 7.5 on the remarkably weU-functiooing
Richter scale hit Maico City, city, considering the cirkilling thousands of people, cumstances ... with pockets of
knocking down hundreds of destructioo and pain," he said.
buildings and causing what
"We think they are going to
one top bus inessman
estimated was $5 billioo in come off this remarkably well
... that they will make great
damages.
Severely dalllllged buildings progress in spite of this
throughout the city were calamity," Gavin said.
demolished Wednesday and
Gavin sent Ietten to the
the rubble was hauled away in governors of all 50 statea
coov'7.5 of dump trucks and urging them to channel
deposIted at several coUectioo Am p- rican quake-relief
pomts.
donatioos to a special fund set
Gavin said it will cost as up to rebuild Maican schools
much as $4 billion to rebuild and hoapitals.
the quake-ravaged capital.
A " preliminary figure of $2.5
The fund will be used to help
billion to· $3.5 billion was repair or rebuild more than 200
necessary ... to clear the primary and elementary
rubble and re-establish" the schools and several hoapitals
city, with repairs to the water tha t were destroyed or
system raising that amount by damaged in the quakes.
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A " Freedom from Smoking"
program aimed at beIpiDg
smokers join with otbers to
quit the habit is being offered
by . Memorial Hoapital of
Carbondale
beginning
Tuesday, Oct. S.
.
The _ i o o pnJIraJJI
will be held 00 Tuesdays lram
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Orientaticm to
the program and the flnt
sessioo will be at Memorial
Hoapital Cooference Rooms 1
and 2.
The " Freedom from
Smoking Protiram" wa.
developed and teated by the
American Lang Aaaoc:Iaticm
over a five-year period. At
Memorial Hospital, eo pen:ent
to 110 pereent of the JII1III'IIm'.
participa.lts have heeD IIUI'ceuful at quilting smokinC
during the program.
.
Cost of the prGCrolm i. . .
with '10 refundable if aU
sessioos are attended and
quitting achieved . Preregislratioo ill required by
Friday . ContaN Marlene
Matten, R.N., for reglslratioo
or details at5411-G'121, at. 5141.

ON OUR

c.. ViC.,.

~

P.rsupporl
used In program
to stop smoking

SALI

,.", Sru", M",hll

tiaD reported that Zee IDe. IS

for a C\ua A liquor
IiIleMe m order to oeD ....-.
liquor at an establilliment it
plans to open in the former
Great Escape 00 South IIIiDois
Avenue. Provisioos of the
Class A Iicenae will allow the
bar to seD package liquor, but
Zee Inc. said the sale of
package liquor willaCCOUDt for
a small porticm of the bar'.
business. Zee IDe. said the
reason it ill applying for the
C\ass A liquor Jicense is in
order to seU liquor by the
glass.
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Former CIA officer soughtasdoubl"'gent
WASHINGTON CUP» The FBI is seardliD& f... a
former CIA officer reported to
be a double agent fingered by a
Soviet defeet..- from !be KGB.
law enforcement officials said
Wednesday.
The CIA. FBI and Jllllice
Department declined to say
anything publicly about !be
invesligali.... but one law
enforcement official. ... !be
coodili... be not be identified.
confirmed !bat Edward L .
Howard. a former Central
Intelligence Agency official.
had eluded FBI .sents in New
Mexico.
Agents now believe Howard
baa fled !be United States. !be
official said.
Howard. 33. is be1ieved to be
one of two former CIA offICials
identified by a bigb-ranting
Soviet defeet..- as ooe-lime

doubJe allellts. offICials said.
The New Vorl< Times reported
Wednesday tbat Howard
worl<ed in !be CIA's clandestine &eI'\'kes department 7"
!be MICtion !bat nms espi....ge
acti>ilies.
Howard reSigned "for

Bruce Anderson. who lives
next do..- to Howard. said
several FBI allellts arrived at
!be bouse last Saturday and
told bim !bey were searching
!be pn!JIJises.
"

A seareb warrant signed by
U.S. District Judge BaIlby
Baldock of Albuquerque. N.....
economic aJll!!1st witb !be 8CJUIbl evidence of a "c0nLegislative FInance Com- spiracy to transmit, deliver
mittee of !be New Mexico and communicate docwneDts
Le8ia/ature erreelive Sept. 22 and inf..-matlon relating to !be
ani! baa disappeared. He quit naliollal def_ to a foreign
!be job be beId f... two years govemmenl."
sbortly after being
limed
Tbe New York Times.
by !be FBI last m ...
quoting adminislraliOJl ofNeigbbors in bill subdiYisiOJJ flc:ials. said Howard was
soutbeut of Santa Fe. N.M.. identified by a Soviet defeet..-.
said FBI agenla visited believed to be Vitaly V...Howard's bouse at Jeastlwice: . cbenko. wbo defeeted in Rmne
Sept. 23. sbortly after be JuJy:Mand is said tohavebeld
disappeared. and last one of !be top five jaIJs in !be
Saturday. Sept. 21.
KGB. !be Soviet spy agency.
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AIDS workshop
at Student Center
open to public

M=OO~

An inf..-maliollal wort<sbop
AIDS will be presented
Thundayfrom'a.m. tol p.m.
in Ballroom A of !be sru-c
Sludent Cents-.

....... & Services

........

Motorcyc'"

MoW.. ........

M ............

llectronla
Pets & Suppll. .

1IIcyc'"

HoC-

fUE ......e 1Idfet· .......

OJI

c.m.r..
Sportl. . Goods
hcreatlonal Yehlc'"
.urnlture

s.a ..

~I

MONDAY NIGHTS:

MOIiDflY IIlaHT FOOTBflLL

The wort<sbop. presented by

!be JUinois Department of
Public Healtb. will fOClll OJI

ForR.nt

In the LOUNGE
with free FOUR-FOOT SUB-SANDWICH

medical conditions associated
witb !be disease, diagnosis.
current AIDS testing
procedures. .--reb COUJIseling and epidemiological
aspeela of AIDS.

DURING GAME TIME
CIOMIGUr

AptIrfnlent.
Houses

"'.If.
..u .....

~'''''OIIW''_.IOII
y.OCT. 7

.......
.............

MoItI ..........

U.e~&. . . . . . .

Healtb professi....1s and
members of !be general public
alike are welcomed to attend.
RegistraliOJl f... !be wort<sbop
is free and furtber inf..-maliOJl
is aVailable at 217-71Z-2016.

Wed-Sat 8:30-1 :30
This Wednesday
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Use this form to bring by or mail to the Dally Egypttan Classtfled
Department, CoDlmunlcatioll8 Building, by Tuesday, October 15.
Your me!l8llge wtU appear on Friday, October 18 In the Dally Egypttan.
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apeakers, Brown aaid • _
CCIIIIJIIittee sboulcl be set up
with elected repreeentatiYel
.nd the IaI'Cb proceu redaae.
Another rally to proteIt the
.tbletics director learcb
r.altawillbe beldSaturday at
the Pereata Day footbaU 11'_
at II~ Stadium, B"'JWJI

.-meed.

lI.rlletin. Dep.rtment,
farmer _bel- ", the IntercoUeaIate AtbleticI Ad...,. CGmmittee .nd former

student _ber on the UlInois
BcU'd'" IfiIber Education,
.110 quatloaed the IaI'Cb
commlttee'l .clberance to
affIrIIIative.ctiOllprocedurea.
He aaid the Affirmative
Action OffICe abould bave been
iaYolved ill the IaI'Cb when it
bepa ill Jllid.AulUlt but was
DOl iaYolved uatIl ...t _ _ ,
after tile fiDalIIta were .n-

.ctlon pidellnea. Greeley
caned the ata'-l • "COlIvenlent fiction."
"I tbiDk tbat if Cbarlatte
Wet bad been a lllan abe
would bave been 011 !bat
fInaliIta lilt," abe said.
Greeley aaid the =-rdI
COIIIJ"'~tee abould !lOt bave
aUow.:d race, sa .nd pbyaical
abilities to influence ill
decision. AU ", lbt! atbletlca
director fInalIata are wblte

......

(,.-tte Wallace, member ",
the _ ' I . . .ethaU team,
Tbe Affirmative Action
laid !bat the 1aI'Cb..OffICe did DOl cbeck illto the
ipand tile illtenlta aDd weU- IIOUIICed.
.... ", .tbletaI.
"U )'011 bad • 1rieftDce, .arclI uatil fiDalIIta were
"1rcIw dare _
mOe. ~ feel eamfortable .aaounced, Greeley ..Id,
deciIian tbat will affect _ . .
Mr. Bally, our ... wldcb ra. . qtIStiaaI .bout
• 1ludIn. .tbIete wltbaut· tb.n • flrm.tlve .ctlon .... well the liIrII!I pncticeI
. . . . me ~tICIII 011 dInctor!" be ...... refarriaI at tbe Unlvenlt, .re
the 1alectI0II caamlttee." to WIllIam BailY. wIlD became IIICIIIitGntl. SlIe aid abe feared
Wallace aaId.
dlrmaliYe actIGD CIfticer ill tbat tItia IndtIent cc.Id let •
lied pncetIeDt GCIIer departWdace aIIo ...... tbat ~
tlle8IIactICIII..-....... . ....1II'Ied tile Uaiftnll)' m.tI miIIIl fClllaor.
dlrmaliYe
t o . . " lie ~ ", tile
the raDy• .-.1
"lIlaoritiea .....'t neB .1hIItica direI:t« .-rcII and ",FaIltIwiIII
the putIcip!IIIta niarcIIId In
talra laID -waratlClll,"" -.:II. _ ... "LIt • •t clrdeI
. . . . . ~ Hal,
aaId.
SIU be biI . . . . to ndae ................... ..mc.
S - '-Ie
uiI to c.ract _lDca.... ~ .......
, , ... . . . • InaIt IhIIa,.. lIeaald.

adiaD........

.thIeta.... __ ........

......
tlleUIIhawIl)'
.. ,_
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___
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follow
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...
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FIRST PRIZE:

53.000 and pubfication of the winning story in a future issue of
PLAY9QV magazi'JE'.

SECOND PRIZE:

$500 and a one-year subectiplion to PUIYlIC/I' m-"ine.
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January 1. 1986
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.Education inferior for minorities, speaker says
By Irett v....
StollWriIar

Despite the Supreme Court
ruling 31 years ago that
outla wed segrega(j .. ~ io

normally COIl5ider the run or
the mill. This bas to play an
important role in the percepUon of these young men's
self~iOUlness , '·hesaid.

::i~~::i~ i~~~ua!~\;ts fr~

THOMAS SAID the oatiOllal
drapout rate for bIacII studeDts
edutation. says William is t.. ice tbal for ..hite
'l'baawI, superintendent for students.
"As
educator .Dd . . .
Carbondale Sehool DIstrict 95.
Tboaw, speaking 10.0 SlU- parent I
e class titled "Black about what Is . place with
II1II very
CbiJdren." said that even after aU cbiIdren.Dd
the decisiOll 01 Broom va. The frustr.ted .bout ..bat is
Boerd 01 EducatiOll 01 Topeka bappening 10 bIacII cbiIdren."
Keo.• chauga are sUO ~ 'l'baawI said. "As. parent.Dd
.. an educator I ..ant 10 wartt
:,o1a~Dd·=- ='Gesf~ 10 rid our present educatiOllal
system of some of ita
education.
problems."
"WITH THAT decisiOll came
many hopes, many dreams
MANY OF the Jearnina aDd
• Dd aspiraUoos were buill discip'linary
problems
upon Iha t ooe decilion," minority students bave in
Tboaw said. "Some 31 years ~, Tboaw said, are due
later Doe would questioo 10 prejudices aDd a lack 01
wbetber tbo&e hopes or tbo&e understanding 011 the . .rt or
dreams or tbo&e aspirations tbeir teachers. He said
teachers need 10 100II at
bave heeD fulfilled .
"'Tbiriy-one years later after students individually and
the Supreme Court passed the respect the dilferences 01 each
Broom decisiOll aoil declared student. He added that
that the doctrine or ·separate. teachers need 10 care about
but equal' bad 00 place in their students and respect the
school. racial discriminatioo different cultural and family
coolinues 10 remain a serious backgrounds they bave.
Thomas said that in his own
~
m'il:~,~ educatiOll for
educational experience he
succeeded because his
BLACK STUDENTS tend 10 teachers chaJlenged him and
drop below grade level ex- encouraged him.
pectations in elementary
schools and continue to faU
"IN MY schools I found
f.rther behind as they go iolo peGpIe ..ho cared about me as
ao individual, who tended 10
~ ""bool. Thomas said. He
said at the high school level, stroke me in a positive
blacks are disciplined three direction aDd Jet me know I
limes more often as white was somebody." Thomas said.
students. " While minority " When I misbebaved they
students form about 2S percent were there to correct me
01 the school population, they finnly, fairly and with love."
constitute about 40 percent or
" I refJec:t back to
aD studeots sllspellded or teachers with a lot 01 pride, '
expelled." he said.
Tboawsaid.
Thomas said a teacher that
Thomas said black males
attending schools are punished played ao important influence
more often than black females . in his life was his 6th grade
"The)" are .disciplined more teacher. He said the mao
oIten r(of' many things that we exceeded his responsibility as

.n.m :!;c:aac:emed

mr.

Cover Your Face.
DISfillIStI"fI and Horrlbl.
Mash.
Masquerade Mash,
8eords.KIIS.
Costumes. Wigs, Make-up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices'

a leacher aDd took him Io.baD
games. enc:ouralled him 10 be
acUve in ""hoOf aDd churdl
activities.

1_

11fOMAS SAID that be aDd
his farmer teachn' .re .UO
me as
thouIIb I .... his own .Dd be
moIcIed me. Everytime I look
.t that gentleman, aDd we are
out tacether. I _ • lot 01
pride. No doubt we are • lot
ct.« than same f.tbera .Dd
very cIaIe. "He

....,'·besaid. . 'l'baawI Aid the trouble with

many teachers is that they f.iI
10 look past the problems 01
their stUdents 10 recapIR
their good quaJities. He Aid
teachers JMd 10 take • personal interest in their ltudeDts.
as his teachers took an interest
in him .

MOST OF the peGpIe in the
d ..... many 01 them teachers.
allJ'ftd with 11Iomaa.
.
1'bensa Smith, supervisor
.1 a IfeIId Start school, said
there needs 10 be more parenl
ilmllvemenl in the eduration

~h~ :U::C~t!'!~

preseboolen.
encourages
puent involvement in the

education 01 their cbIJdnotI.

SmIth Aid parenl emaJemenl
needs 10 be enc:ouraged at the
. , . . school 1eY.1.
Thom.. received hta
badIeIor's degree in educaUOII
fram SIU-C, aDd his muter's
aDd doctGrate i" education
(ram Purdue. '1·~ bas
heeD superintendent 01 CarhODdaIe Sc:booI DIstrict 15
since 1913. He Is marTied aDd
bas five cbiIdren. He bas a SOlI

""'"IJ

S17."

includes choice of soup
or salad, potato.
and compnmentary
• . . .~ fruit c?bbler.
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JONES. AN instructor in
c:urrieuJum instructian and
media. said that beeause
bIacb are a distinct minority,
partic:uJar importance Is .YeO
10 the f.miIy. She said ~ck
children JMd encouragement
fram tbcir parents II they are
10..--1 in school aDd Jile.

for Two

........... 1aUf. .

'....,.0dIIMr
-----.

~twoyears.go.

SflTOltDflY IIIGNT

Unl......ty Mllil. Carlton....

"IIOMICO_G COMEDY
COMft11IION"

attending Carbondale ComIIIIIJIlty High School and a
daughter atSIU-C.
JENNIE JONES. instructor
01 the " BIac:k ChiJdren" class.
said the puI'!108e 01 the cJass is
10 relate same 01 the problems
.Dd diffK:Ulties that black
clIiIdren hn-e IIJ"OWinIl up in
America. A similar cJass was
oIfered at the University
....... thesisties. she said, but
It . . . discontinued. It was

· ~·
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STOPN'SEE
STUDENT CENTER CRAfT SHOPS'
MON.-THUlS.3-9
SAT. 12-4

WlTAAD
S"'"
WVV
'.....-

536-2121

CRAFT SHOP IS LOOKING FOR QUILT MAKING &
STAINED GLASS INSTRUCTOIlS. APPLY SOON

Indi?na appreciates new-found winning ways
I, DnIcIIJ" ,'I'

UP! $j,orts V'f. . .

Few college football teams
appreciate winning as much as
Indiana has In 11185.
Coach Bill Mallory went into
the 1984 season needing one
victory to reach 100 for his
car.,.,-r, but the Hoosiers
couldn't get it for him. Indiana
went 0-11 in Mallory's first
season as coach at the Big Ten

school - the only NCAA
Dh'ision I school to go winless
in 19114.
Mallory was hired by Indiana last year when Sam
Wyche left after one season to
coach the Cincinnati Bengals.
Under Mallory's direction, the
Hoosiers lost non-league
games to Duke and Kentucky
plus all nine of its Big Ten
games.
Indiana finally gave Mallory

his lOOth 1ictory in the 1!M5
season-opener against
Louisville, snapping an oyeraU
l&-game losing slresk that
dated to Wyche. And the
Hoosiers didn't stop there:
they also beat Navy and
Missouri last month :0 nan
their record to 3-0 and surface
this week as the No. 20 team in
theUPlpoIl.
"We never resigned our·
selves to defeat," said Mallory

on your state-to-state caDs.
Call between Spm and llpm, Sunday
through Frid~ and youll save 40% on your
state-to-state calls.
So when you're asked to choose a long
distance com~ choose Am. Because
with A'DlT's 60% and 40% "iscounts, you
can satisfy your hearfi desire without
exhausting your means.
leach out and touch

And of course, she wouldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet~
length, either_
After ail, you can always think of one
more way to tell someone you IoYe them
when you're on the phone.
Let us count the ways you can save.
Just call weekends till5pm Sundays, or
from Ilpm to Sam, Sunday through Friday,
and youll save 60% off AThT's Day Rate

•

of the 19114 season. "We were on their way. U peopl~ wanted
losing oct we Wetel\'t losers. to take potshots - al!d they did
There was bound to be some - we told the players they had
embarrassment but the to become callous toward it.
players wouldll't let it get them Everyone was determined to
down. We were going to have get this thing off the ground."
pride around here even if we
Indiana wiD shoot for its first
had to stand alone.
4-0 start in 18 seasons when
"I made it clear to them I Northwestern visits Saturday.
wasn't going to, tolerate any 'I1Ie last time the Hoosiers
head-hanging or complaming. opened 4-0, they represented
If any of them wanted to sulk, tlie Big Ten on the 1968 Rose
they Could find the door and he Bowl.

_01"-

.

ATaT .

The 'right choice.
~I' .'. ' :
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Men netters try new du ~s
By Send... Todd
StaffWri1er

The Saluki men's tennis
tea m travels to Evansville
Thursday for a dual match
a gainst ~"i e E va nsville Aces.
Coach Dick LeFevr', said he
plans to maint.a In th~ regular
singles lineup, but will try
s ome d iffe rent doubles
combinations.
With three new players on
the team, LeFevre said that
experimentation of the duos is
especially necessary,
" We'll use the fall season to
come up with three com-

patible , effective com ,
binations," said LeFevre, " By
the spring trip we should he
pretty well decided,"
Playing in the No, 1 doubles
position at Evansville will be
Per Wadmark and Rollie
Oliquino, a team which
LeFevre had paired two years
ago before Oh'luillOsuffered a
knee injury whIch kept him out
for the rest of the season,
" If they play together as
well as they did two years ago,
they'll be very effective,"
LeFevre said,
Oliquino is " playing much

Beer

Bowl Bash
Every Thursday

better," LeFevr~said, but still
has limited mobility because
of his knee,
Tbe No, 2 slot possibility for
Evansville is senior Chris
Visconti and freshman Jairo
Aldana ,

$6.00 per person
Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want
from

LeFevre says that if the
Visconti-Aldana combination
is successful, they will be
tough to beat at No, 2,

10pin.lam

Juan M.irtinez and Robert
Hoult maj team up for the No,
3 position. depending on
Hoult's seJ-ve,

BUSCH

Olympic TV network to be named
NEW YORK <UPIl - Tbe
multi-million
dollar
n"llotiations for exclusive U,S,
rights to broadcast the 1988
Summer Olympics moved to
New York Wednesday. wbere

an award announcement was

expected within a day,
The
Seoul
Olympic
Organizing Committee .
disappointed with last month·s
bids by ABC (S225 million),
CBS ($300 million) and NBC
($325 million). met Wednesday
with the International Olympic
Committee in the Manhattan
offices of their television
consultants for "far,ranging

discussions , "

said

a

spokesman for the consultants,
International Management
Group,
Certainly on the agenda was
the award of the lucrative
,,- _ ican television rights,
" We have been askerl to be
available" fir a meeting with
Olympic officials to discuss the
bid fir the 1988 Games in South
Korea, said an ABC
spokeswoman,
Tbe netwlrks' negotiating

teams were on call for
meetings either Wednesday
afternoon or Thursday,
South Korean Sports
Minister Lee Young Ho, who
beads the Seoul delegation,
had expected to.lIet as much as
$600 million from the
American networks and
balked at accepting bids for
less than half the desired
amount when the networks
initially presented them three
weeks ago at the IOC
headquarters in Lausanne,
Switzerland,
Revenues from television
rights have escalated
dramatically from 1960 when
CBS spent $444,000 for the
rights to air both the Summer
and Winter Games, to the $309
million price ta~ ABC is
meeting fir the 1988 Winter
Games at Calgary, Alberta,
Tbougb the SlUm.ler Games
usually attract a large Dumber
of viewers, the location in
South Korea - several time
zones abead 01 the United
Stales - means most resuIts
will be ~ befeft the event

DIXIE CREAM DONUTS

Tbe possibilit

I donuts of your choice I
I(one coupon per customer please)!
!~ ____g,.!!'~~~~L ____

!!J.11

Malle Carbondal.

529-3272

Jan.

s-n

07 f1i!tds at Sheraton
Condominiums
oS out of 6 day lift tickets
at Steamboat
oRound trip bus
transportation
0$294 on or belen! Od, 25
0S304 after Oct, 25

Games , will be t..;cotted by
Soviet Bloc eountries bas also
made network executives
cautious, NBC was burned in
19110 after it won the Summer
Olympics broadcast rights fir
SII7 million, only !AI bave the
United States and about flO
allies withdraw from the
competition after the SovIet
Union ' s
invasion
of
Afllbanistan,

Few

~

SNaM80M INIItGS

the Seoul

Sip up in the SPC
Office, 3rd floor,
Scudent Center
536-3393

were surprised wben

tbe Soviets retaliated by
pulling out with 13 other
nations from the 1. . Summer
Games in Los Angeles,

THE WELLNESS CENTER
A PAIIT OF YOUII Stu STUDINT HEAlTH I'IIOGIIAM

1 sf Anniversary Sale

I------------------jij·
I~ SO¢ off one dozen
I

Sport. CeHkT

is shown during prime time in
the United Stales,
The International Amateur
Athletic Federation agreed to
scbeduIe events from 9 a ,m, to
5 p,m, so thai major events,
such as the l00-meters sprint
and middJe.distance nees,
could be staged at noon in
Kor<;a and seen live at 11 p,m,
in New Y..... and a p,m, in Los
Angeles,
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St. Louis next field hockey foe
. , fllell"-ton

The rivalry is reaDy important, lOner says. The Lady
lIillikins are the only team to
is looking to avenge a 2-1 loss lead in a oeries with the
suffered at St. Louis Salukis. The Saluki record
University Sepl. 22 in a with the Lady BillikiDS is 7-10-1
rematch Thursday at Wham going into Thursday's game.
A win Thursday would
field.
Coach JuJee JUner says the enable the stickbandlers to end
second meeting 0( the two the first half 0( the season
teams is important because il above the _500 mark, which
will - help determine the would be a good momentum
seedings of Ihe regional builder going into the second
tournament and the SaJukis half 0( the season, JUner says.
The SaJukis are looking
and SI. Louis carry an inlense
rivalry going into Thursday's forward to playing SI. Louis,
game_
abe says_
U the Salukia want to beat St.
Since both teams 1..1 to
Eastern Kentucky, which is Louis, they will have to play
also in the same region, the more aggnuively and slay 011
SaIukis will have to beal SI. the attack fot the entire game,
Louis to have a ahot at the No_ JUnersays_
Wben the SaIukis played the
2 Ieed in the tournament. U
they Joae, the Sah*ls are IIUI'e Lady ' Billlkinl in SI. Louis,
theY
were backing o(f 0( the
to be seeded third_ Eastern
Kentucky is almost UIIUI'ed peapIe they were asaigDed to
the tap seed after dereating cover and ptting beat on
plays.
Sru-eandSI. Louis.
SIIIffWri18r

The Saluki field hockey team

This week the team has been
working on follow-up sIIoIs and
ruslling the goalie while
another player shoots, which
JlIner says was a weak area in
the triple-overtime loss to
EastErn Kentucky last
weekend.
JlIner says she will go with
the regular starters, and won't
substitute unless momentum
heavily shirts away from the
Salukis_

Getting more playing time
fir the freshmen players is one
0( JUner's goals. She says abe
is reaDy pIeued with the play
0( fresbman f..-ward Carolyn
Brady_Brady will be one 0( the
fIrSt to get playing time o(f the
bencb, DJner says.

OlDer Is baping fir a good
crowd and. good hockey
weather to befp the SaIukis
finish the fIrSt half 0( the
....son ... an higII note.

SHOTS OF
WATERMELON
Z5~

Women netters gain experience
., ........ TOdd
SWlWriIer

This year's tady netter
*lU8d is young and relatively
.
.enced, butits potential
not be discounted.
With more than half 0( the
team comp.-ed 0( fresbmen
and sopbomores and the
p.-sibility fir new blood vis
recruitment always 011 the
horizon, Coach Judy Auld
views the 1915-16 season as a
period of learning and
rebuilding fir her team_
''They reaJize the foundati ...
Is there fir a gDOd team," said
AuId_"We just Deed t.. grow _"
"Don't ever count .. out,"
abe saki. "Give .. time, we'D
be back."
Coming o(f 01 last weeIiend
witb~ to the UlliYenlty 01
CiDeiaati aad Bradley, both

::::.tr'

.......

---

_In optimistic fir tIIeIr
remaining ran season matches_
"After the loss to CiDeiaati

they bounced back," AUk!
said. "I .... pIeued with tIIeIr
play apinat Bradley - they
came back with attitudes to
wiD."

CmllnII 01 her game.
''She bas been pleased with
her play. but baa to learn that
when abe misses a point. it's
DOl the w....t thing that can
happen_ She just bas learn to
relax and get the DelIt one_"
said Auld.
Lut weekend. Auld teamed
Burgess with Sue Sleuby in the
No_ 2 doubles slot, and was

~::'-:'::sthetha~J:;

main

problem with the overaU
doubles play 0( her team is
that they have been playing
"too safe" by bitting the baD
right back to the other teams.
th.- affording opponents too
many opportunities to win
points.
TIie women Detters travel to
Edwardsville this weekend to
compete in the Sru-E Cougar
IDvitati....1 in an eight-team

fJeId.

•
-Planetarium
-Jefferson Memorial
All free of c:harte

~~SPCOffke,

-

A lack 01 depth baa created
the necessity fir many netten

=:;=cm~

whicb Auld views as a COlIfHlence buIJcIiDg .Ituation.
''They have gotleD much
experience fir such a young
team," abe said.
Auld said tbat Ellen
Moellering. who baa -uy
been mewed up to the No_ 1
singles slot, Is bandIing her
~tIes as the tap seed

"It·s good IearninI n-

perieDee far her to baft that
..--etmher_··
Before last weekend's
matdlell. "~abeyed aU
week and ....
far the
weebDd,"
AuId_"but abe
just didn't relax 011 the eaurt"
cIurin& the ac:tuaI-..petItion.
AuJilsald that Julie BurIal.
No. 4 seed, who .... 1-1 In
singles competition ... t
weekend, is bitting the baD
well, but Deeds to gain _
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Spikers on road against Big 10 power Indiana
Br s.... MerrItt
Stoll_

The Saluki volleybaD team
travels to BloomiDgington,
Ind., Thunday - tatilllla IH
record illto a match with the
Indiau Hoosiers.
Indiau is " 01\ the _ _
and 2041 ill Big Ten play. The
H_ien return fOlD' startera
f...... a 19M squad that went H

ill cOllfereJlCt! play and 16-14
oversD, 1l00d f... thin! place ill
the Big Ten.
The H_iers are lead by
Nancy Rolan, ..ho bad 57 kiDS
in Indiau's fU'St eight matches while teammate Patty
Zumberchik had!f1 kills.
"our match with Indiau
shapes up as one 01 our 10
toullhest matches of tbe

_ _," SIU-C coach Debbie
Hunter said. .. >heir JII'IIII'IIm
has shown marked improvement in recent years and
they ~t had an outstandillll
recrmtillll year. They should
be a strong COIItendeI' f ... the
Big Ten title."
After startillll the _ _ at
6-1, the Salukis dnJpped five 01
their last nine matches. ill-

cludillll three clooe Ioues in
five-lame matches. The
Salukis wiD try to rebound
f...... their fU'St biDII weekend
01 the sea<Ol1 .
Juni... m1c1ille blocker Pat
Nicholson Ieada SIU-C with
1.38 kiDs per pme with seniCIr
hitter Darlene H...... second
with 3.0 KPG and a .286 attack
pen:entqe. Sopbm..-e setter

Sue Sinclair has a teamleading 33 service aces.
After the match with Indiau, the Salukis return home
f... a Sunday, Oct. 6, matct.
apinlt Louisville. On the
wekend of Oct.1l-12, the
Salukis are hosts of the
Southern Classic, facinll
1IIiDoIa, University 01 TexasArtiJlltonandMiIsou.i. -

Sloan takes it on the chin playing at tight end
At firat, maki nll the
ebanaeover .a. difficult,

Brilon . . . . .
Stoll JWrIIor

"I'm used to plaYiDII oIf the
line and JoakinI ill at the baD
.. a wide reciever. On the line,
IbouIb. I have to go down in a
three-point stance and listen
f ... the cadence.
"At first, I was getting off
the baD too slow, and I wasn't
PUttiDII my head ill front of the
rillhtdefender," Sloan saia.
There's more blockillg at
tight end, and Sloan has played
even better than his own expectations.
" At first I thought I was
lloillll to let heat up pretty bad.
because I'm only 185 pountis
and defensive ends are prelly
big. But I've been hoidillll my
own," Sloan said.
Until the fU'St pme, Sloan
was competinll allainst
Derrick McCIeIIon, a junior,
foc the tight e!Id spot.

a little late and had to ad;'t to
tile ball," SIau aald.
The Moat-I, 1_._. SIau
Ieada tile SaII*fa with 13
rec:epta. far D4 yardI, a 11.5
yard avente per nc:eptian,
and three ~, thatIIb be'. playiDI his first
_ a t liIIbt end.

paaitiaa when be cauaht a
Ibart up-the-middle .... and
coverqe far a 55-yuci
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If you watch ~
liIbt end Bobby Sloan m actiOll
this week, you'D notice a
protector attacbed to his chitl
~ shielding fOlD'stitches.
No, Sloan wasn't a victim 01
a barroom brawl on the Strip.
He was hopped on the jaw In
the first quarter by an Eastern
Illinois helmet while lloiD11 out
for an up-the-middle pass.
" It was sorta my fault
because I drifted to the iDside a
iittle too much. But it's
SOIDethillll you've lIotta pay for
for goinl( over the middle,"
Sloan said.
After the traiDers stitched
him up, Sloan went back illto
the game with a ptotector
taped to his chin and caUllht
three passes for 55 yards and a
touchdown.
The TD reception, which
came ill the thinfquarter, was
a finlertip catch 01 low-thrown
passf ...... Kevin Brown.
''The play was lloiD11 pretty

LiIIted as a wide receiver at
tile beIIiJIninI 01 faD driUa,
SIau was COIIVerted to tillbt
end ..ben it .... obvious Rod
Landon would Dud m..-e
recovery time far a knee
operatiOll.
"Coach (Ray) Darr told me
if I did eftrytbjna I was
IIIIJIIICI8eII to do: thatl'd be aD
riPt," SIau u id.

"We just kept lloi1111 at it, and
I said to myaeJf, 'This is what I
have to do,' and every chance I
.... 1 did my beat," Sloan said.
-

- . . - " ..._tIIe

=.....UnI:=~

LiDcaIn
apiDat
After that, be ca.....t a
c:rueIaI IAIadIdown pass ill tile

lea apiDat 1IIiDoIa, and has
been tile SaIukis' IIIG8t COI\o
aisteDt receiver.
As • freshman last year,
Sloan perf..-med weD tile few
times be pIa)'ed; catchiDII
eight passes far 118 yards, but
says be is a better player this
year.
"Last year, I was a tittle
tentative because I didn't
know how to tate the hits. Now
I'm a m..-e skiDed footbaD
player," Sloan said.

Group intends to buy Pirates for $22 million
PITI'SBURGH (UPJ) - A
coalitiOll 01 private !lnd public
illveatars Wednesday reached
an apoeement ill principle to
buy tile PlIlIIburIb Pirat,iS far
SZ2 mIIIiaIt and keep lbe IINatlOllllI League
teun ill PlttaIMab.

.. =:

The coaIItiOII aIaned a letter

of

~4tent

wl{b

Mayor Richard Calilluiri,
Weatinabouse Electric
Dou&Iaa Danforth,
Carl Buller mana&iDI partner 01 a P1ti.burp law firm,
and IIalccIIm PrbIe, chairman
oIRY8llH_.
.
PrIJIe _ - - ' to be
pnIideDt and elIIef eueutIve
amcer 01 tile IJ'GUP.
Chairman

Dllnlel
Galbnath, III'WIdeat d tile
PlttabarIb Atbletic Co, and
"n AU: C*IIIIII!ted to tile
Waner
Commualcatlons, re-fltabU.bment of oar
wbidI OWII tile Pirate fran- PIn. . . a ..... eaateader
chise.
. ill tile Na", Leqae and to
tile IdDd 01 ..... bcith ... and
"MY FAMILY and I,...... fill tile field that can earn tile
with OlD' ~ at Wana- IIIIPPCJI'l and raped 01 _
Communlca~, tate a ....t
CImIIIIIIIIIty," Prilieuid.
deal oIutidactian ill ~
General ..anaaer Joe
that tile PIn. . are . . . . to be ~ wIIo _
out 01 ~
run by a IJ'GUP at jIeapIe retiremeIIt .rller iD the
eammfttted to eIiA:eIIeIIce Ud - . _ CIIhnd tile . . to maIntaiDIIII tile tndIUm. 01 .,..11I... bat Dnfer!'8d to
tbl. areat franebllf," return to br. borne In
Galbrealll aaItL
CaIIfantIa. PriDe aaItL BnIwD

TheP'Gllf- ~ by

.............. a __ 01

Po.-.. IIaIIJ ......... 0dIIIIr1,_

trades 01 clialnmtled vet.era..
Including pitcher John
CandelarIa aDd third ~
BiD Madlock - to brinI iD
)'CIU1IIeI' players, wbo line
&Jven the teun a freIb outlaak.

many mCllllbl 01 apeculatiOll
over tile .lalal 01 tile PIn. ., I
bave .tODd firm in my
det«mlaatiaa to keep tile
fnacbiR In Pltllblirlb,"

CaIIpIrI 1IId. "It _
1m....tive tllet _ do Ie, bath
THE tVI'IJRE 01 ....... rr- !be ............ " tile
Cback Ta_, .bo . . - ' e ...... tile .....
.uceeAfaUy tried to PIIt
toeetber a P'GIIf 01 bII OWII to
bay the team, .ouId be
delamiDed by BnIwD'. __
wID farm a
_ _, PrbIe aald. ,...... 1bDItad~"0I14"1S
..
1DdiYIdaaII"
to
-'nId r.-1ItrattIII1_.
The lraIIIfer 01 tile ......
wItIdI _
f-.lld In PItt·
Ibur&b In 1117. _ IIIbjeet to e8IIItaI to . . . .te !be ~l
........ by 75 peraIIl 01 tile Pr1IIe aaItL It is aaticIIIatbet...r.wID
_ ....
rr-iii«tile01 puItIIe
__
Nau..JLeque_andSO tIIIt
pereeat 01 the
AmvIeu
I.-aue _
. AIIo..prad and
!be
r.t
rrtile
private
_ _,beaaItL

=:-... =..::.
~~

compensati... liabilities, Prine
aaItL Players included ill that
IP'OUP, wIIo could be owed a
fGtaI 01 about " mIIIiaIt ill
eompeualiOll, are Dave
Parbr, _ 01 tile ~tI
RedI, and Bert BlJIenD, 01 !be
U tile _ _ _ .... tile
PIn.. far __ thaD !be
. . . . . . . . . . . prIee, tile
Gdtnatlil and W_ will
.-::r:oIthat.-y, DIll

........TwInI.
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